
RATES OF AD VERTISING,
Ono Square. ono insertion,
For each addition al Insertionf
For 31ercantile Alliertisenleuts ,

Leol Notices,
Profesvional muds withoutpaper,
Obltunry Notices !nal' Communica-

tions Mating t o mattes sof pri-•
vatoloterests mono, 10cents per
lino

•

.1013 i,11.1N-TlNtf.—Our Job Printing Office Is the
nu.ttest and .triost.4omplete. establishment In the
Coun'y. . Poor good Presses, and a general variety

fwilterielealtediorplain and Fancy work of every
lad, 01151.1e.t us to do Job Printingat the shortest

sad on the most reasonable fertile. Persons
a wantof Bills, Blanks,or anytikint(in theJobbing
el, will find it to their interest tko give us a call

PI?OFESSIONAir CARDS.

3D._ ADAM, Attorney AVlTatr;
3 South'.c.roHanover St..Offience with A. B. Sharpe; F.sii.,No.
7, nt.
May 17-14.

OSEPII,ItITNER, Jr., Attorney at
oy Law and Surveyor, Morhalllrshurg, P:1.0111,011

Road Street, two "doors north of the Bank.
it ,-51.1Susine. promptly 3 t e0d,,,r to.

.

R. MILLER Attorney at Law.3 • Office in Hannon's hnmodia'rly
p osito the Court lions°.

•

'n., 67 7 y

C I). -011.A.E.IJES E. MA-
. All L (111111I.N, Attormy Law ,011b... In LNu
c ouic, turinr rlr "veuplel.l by Judqo Ilraktm.
MIM=I

•

C ITERMA.N, Attorney at Law,
„yirn,lo. Pa, No. 0 %loom's

July 1 1664—T'.

To I.] N CORNM A Attorney at
CLaw (Mai attached to Franklin
lloube,opnoone tln. Court llouto.„

lbinor OR ly. •

G. M. BELTZHOOVER,

A TTORNEY AT LAW,,,and Real
.tiEslato Aeon t, Sin phnrdstown, West

..*".Pronlnt latnntion dvon tonll businnsn In Jelin,-

.nn County +Ludt the Countinstutjoinlng it. _

,1 unry In, 1565.-1 y.

E BELTZ HOOVER, Attorney
at haw onve in Swab Hanover strout, oppo-
rites dry pod gtorn Pn.

:Septmber 9, 18114.

Ayrl )IES. A. DIJNB .\.l{, Attorney at
ad Law, Carlisle, Pa. Wier is No. S, Itheoues Ilvil
=UM

J. Su ill A , 13t1: I it, stAc ttor, ey•;l:abiV V .

Cour!, Ilnusr.
12:4311 60.1y.

I= =1

VjfEAKLEY dr. SADLER.

I IWO RN EIS AT LAW, Office
ri.vt, CaM!o

ilovih 61.

C. P. IItMIIICH RCN, . El

- rumn. [air & PARKER:

rto NEYSATI,AW 'Office on
Mair• t”51,11,1t11.ill.

IT. S. 1".1TENT,A,iENCY
L' i '.l ti.; -Ir. Pl..' I,

Lity dr in I.tg .
-

'
nt 4,r I.4p;tlt,

; 4 :el; tipI

rt i,~n. .ii~.. ai, •: p,... w • , p~~
~{

7IT I 1,1,1--.1 EVAN 1,:1)1.; .Itrorney
7 Ott, Lab . ~•‘; t! 11ket ,S.toaro,lnt-
.r.

`ll-1 II 1,

;5.., . 13 F.,NI )1•:1?..-11(Yplreo

fiI,:OIIGE s. EA_
i R; ![l., Dentist. from the Bal.

• • vori)votalurgary

'at his wt•ther, East
oiler sl reel. filrax 1.-low Bedford

',VI, I.

I I 1,10. W. D. D.
10 7r Lean lh,[nonst.ralin . 41 , ,1 vr.l6vl.l)eiltistryal till,

ItahlmornV.; .f.

1)0111:. S;i4
deneo Hal!. W:ct ,troOt

Up!. P:I.
16lllly t, .54

DR rt' Fl DI ). - N 14 ',1 l '

It:-ADUAT F. UL PEN:;'A. LE.VE -

i)I:NT Af. 11,;):RY Ur2rl r,
nit~l viitt-tp.totrttllv intltrn, ett tz,lts Carlkla

611ItV thAt h,• It:, LIS., ttzl,tt .2.5-,INTItt ,tal-rt-

tlttxt,t, lately ots.upjs ,l by 1,, Fathott It It. Is

prt ,it.trott to attond toall tatt:tt sional Itttsittpss. .11tl-
--ial tr,•th inverted \ ttiv vlty null
Platinum. Charges

17april I

N 11 0 I i N R.

• M PIRCIIANT TAILOR
_

Kr.m,Cvlllll, .litu4, 1,11 11.11,nC, 11:111.C:11 11,1
jn,t. r ,kurno, lflom tho Eigl,ll t:/11.5 WIL

I.IO;PSt and moot

.00.111' ET F, AS:-;mam ENT OF

PALL AND WINTER, ()001)S,

Clotho,
Otsiituury,

Ye:U.llgs,
'Gents' Furnishing Goads, le.,

vur brought to Carli3l,

ccornrri,i.
MEMII
=1

‘11:1:11.: ‘I4NL B

of Olio Lunat to,turil 1..1 ,It •tivilvs.
31r. limper 1.01, I lira.

expipleinco iv pi -opal...it c„ ~lir int perfor ,
prompt

I,v .1, m - ;tit t, Prier
ttol.l ,v,

ifitnos

FRESII Alt lily AL

Of all flic New NpringNlas

FIATS Als;I) CAPS
The Sahseriber has jut opened, No. I 6 North

Hanover St , n row doors North°litho Curl into Deposit
Banit, pno of Ili, I rgeut andlWst shwa of HATS ez
OAPS hoer offered In Carlirlo.

Silk Batt, Ottaiiiini,,of all styl, ,ind qualities,
Stilt' Prima different colors, andevery description of
Soft Oats now tondo:rho hunkardand old fat:blown'
brutal, kept ennetanOy on hand and mado to in der.
all warranted toglut, 4:dist...lion. A Rill assnrtnu.nt
of ST R AW Man's boy's and children', fan

I hove also added to my stork, Notions ofdifforent
kinos, eouidilting" of Lmth and Oiubt's Stockings
Neek-Tles,Ponells Climes, Thread, ion, log tins-
ponders, Umbrellas, ka, Primo Sov,,rsßod Tobacco,
always on hand.—

Glye me a eoll and examine my stoek, feel eom
tident of pleasing, tadsideskirrimr you Money..

lON A. KELLER, Not.
No. 15 North Hanover St.

GAS FITTING &.

lbo•, subscriburc hichac permanently hlea 1.141 In
Garlick, reiTeetrully solicit n share et thepublic pat-
tronago: Their shop Is:award On the public Square
!it the rear of the Ist Presbyterian Church, where
they eau always he 100011.

expiiidenced mechanics, they ore prepared to
if:wept° all orders that they may be en tr.ted with
In it superior manner, and at 'vers. wirier Ito pricee.
-HYDRAULIC ILAMS,•

WATER

r•
D.\TILING TVIN, WASH BASINS:Ind all other arti-
lei In the trade., . ••• A

P1.1131111N0 ANGAS AND STI:A)I PITTING
promptly attended to In the moht approved style.

4.-h"-Coulltry avork promptly attended t9. •

NNAII work guaranteed, •
Don't forget the place—hamediately In the laorof

'ia First Presbyterian Church.
cAM.PBELL•A1yX.66•11,

lIETA.RMER'S BKNk.,6 CAR-
A_ LTAr.MPHIOSYLVANIA:

•Recently omanizod, has been opened, find transaction
ofwgeneral banking busineeh, In the cornier rooui of
it. liven's now building, on tho North West corner
of llgh street and the Centro Square,

The Dlrectoss hope by liberal and careful.manao-
-to wake this a popular Institution, and a sate
repornitory for all who may favor the hank with their
aa:counts, • - •

Doposlts roJelvod and pa N baCk on demand, inter..
est allowed on spacial dolloslts, (fold, Sllvor, 'fro..
ury Notes and aovurntnent Bonds, bought and sold.

Joßooth-ins mado on all aceusslblu points 'ln tho
,ount.h.y. , Dlscount...lay,ThesdaY.. Banking bourn
from 1 O'clock A. M. to3 ffohick I'. -M.

d:IIOFTER,-Cirghiv•
buttavonA.

It. Given, Presidetit, Wm. U.. Miller,
Thautigi Paxton, David Hulked,
Jahn W. Craighead, A. Borman..
--,ll7rhar bB•tf Abraham. Wilmer

•

-rm. CARLISLE COOK STOVE:
.._.

italtufaciurod at E. (OtRIMIEIt k Co', Fomidry

.•
du d'klanhlna Shot Carllela, CANT BE BEAT Tilill
la tha testimony isithroaorrainllles lu Cumberland,

...!....
Perryand Adam . °Butkus, who are now using them.
Call and ens the

either by powor or by bond—constantly op
Wind owl for solofby.r.„.9A,lWN lilt Ss YoundEp.

bTp,}:R rp fracr
• aTEAIPBOILEIt - MAKING.
We are prepared to make Steam Boilers of till ekes
and,kindspromptly and on the boleent ' terms. • A
t3moke Macke nod all artlelealn thett.llne. Remo-
tooor, Hollins and Engines promptly attended to in
the beat manner.

" ," • V: 'GARDNER k CO.FbnikdriaP,l-Blachino pop, Oarliolo, Pa,

Ell
25 00
4 00
7 00

• •

IKTOTIOE:--'--ALWAYS ON HAND,
FinO Lot of Dried Baer, Best Tongues;' Hume,

. Shouldors nod Sides. Mao, d flue lot of,Oholeo Teas,
Dried Fruits of 011 description, such as Brunelhuh
SeedlessPlums, Prudes, parod and unparod Peaches,
Apples, pored and unposed Pears, Uotman Cherries,
-jk.4,, with it full lion ofOrsierien',visuall,y Impt In a;
fkst,quttlltya_u2SllllS OWL n. TfOPYDIkNr

„, •Np:ttyßist pomftot atrooti

EMES

•

•

'

A
•

-

• ,
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LIFE INSURANCE -COMPANY,

OF TII E. ,

UNITED STATES 9,F AMERICA,

Chartered by Special Act of Ctiniiiress, Approved,
July Go 15GS

Cash Capital' - - 1,000,000.
PAID IN FULD

BIIANCII OFFICE

FIRST :\ ATIONAL BANK WU ILDINU,

PHILADELPHIA
Where the oxaeral is trnne-
nrted,_ and ehick all general oloree•poodneire
0110111(1 ho

OFFICEILS

CI,2IIIENCO Fl. Proslieut.
JAV CINFII.F. Chairman !limner and Executtv I 'e

V it, C,-,r,K ri,o-Prl,MF•nt.
EIISW,C \t'. l' K•cretary nu I At•tnary

7 Thl, t'otat..Lny tlit.•ftllowf'iti
ztlv' in_ ....11tItt.r.t Iby speri tl

Itt.t.of Cottgrog ,',
It hat a mii prt_majt.ll of frilpttn.o(lo.
It ..flerh low rot,: of pretititons.
I L'f.tritt..hr, r 1:1S111,111,. than L tty tttlirr tout

panic. , for thr,too,
It Is Ilt-lillit• anti ..ertaitt in its tern,.

It i n It oroptlt.y In r*Pry Inettllty.
It• 111,1 1,0711rt ft, In aft tehrneut

tt..11 11111,--etry It-ttrit Linn in aitt

et% it .1 ley ls u .11.1,1,11,0,1e.
Polietto ina) 1,.. t I ',Wet pay to tho insure, l

tholt 11111 iilnnunI, and return all the lotto-11111in, Po

thuc the illiutrauett nuts only the interest on tiro
atm toll not until's.

Polio,. may me then that will pay to the
onto a etirtain ['turnip, or your., duringWe.nna,TniI intoinie tit sino.tpitth tho tinnitint minted in tin
plio}
'No 1,1ra'rht.l oharpetl fi,r upon thp Mom

• • •
It Ingim,s, tot tr. lay dividvttdt to roilo -holders

Flit at so locg• tLaldivide !Ids Will is• impeFsi
••
CI l'Ampltlet ,t and full ptittel•trm given

1.11 :ittplicati•ot to the Ilettnelt Unice of the l'onlitato ,
or to

W, CLARK A,
Genoa' Agent t, r l'enneylsnnin gncl Southern Nen.

=II

Xl' Ait Q Alt S

CELEBRATED

L 1 N \j E N ,

=9

'Pnlvablr Prryorol ,on' is, admirably
adapted t'ure of all those Di,-

,wlCPfor sohieh d .Caunter-Irrilam
or• External Polled?, is required. •

REFE,REN-C
Aln am Eur, Inns FIIOI6I' MO the re.

ceintri nitwit his Fran,
lON* k OL.', of th•• int.rOLII,IVIS, i do not besitnte
in rertifp try? that it will hent.fittial where an
eatarnal applhattlon of the ttlnd In indicated.

A. STENVAII D.
rsiS•

Polly ~.nyor,itil with tho clitoninol "ro muonont•
nod oi Nlargioirt's Linlinent.

,otioniovl it to those who wool it.
S. N ECK lilt. D.

Mr. A. Margo •—lnDtr Sir: I Int. nina,:ra In
.ying tlntL 11413 ,1 yo it Linimont for rtiny-
pei! hanthr.,.l It ,u.,1 thnni
snit- I thid4 It Ilir 1 ,,t I 1..0 n r onnl.run,l
rvnuld rh•e.nl:ln or.nmeni it to LI. general

W4l. t 1 RACY.
Neo ton To4nnhip, l'n , N0v.24, Inf,
1 hereby ce•lify thrn I boor tonel A M terintrt'n

Liniment for nornICIIPX and Spavio on two or my
hots, itith,the greatest antweso. Riot would re,.
moment] it 1., 411 that urn In need of nn3'llitng of
Iho kir ti C. MELLINi7EII.'

Comity TeeAmore:.
=IIIIII!11121112EMEIM

Mr. A. Marquart;—Dear Sir: I Imre usrd
:Moot hall a hot tle of you Liniment mi my borim
for a laud (1011ar,t1:111, whira was Um most attAinata
bora of the Mud 1. ever sits; alt, on tui, arm for
Itlam 11110.1401, and it It m girt, anti, satlithot
In both unt,. 1 would not do without It or .ten
Hums It vast, acid ,110 ritcommenl. It to thu
Nadi, M Tr:MIA Eh IderallAll'.
MIIIII=

!Is,' =MEM
I.ll,nlleci r•I Ilhouruathm i i lily hack, so that

I could Nvart ,ly uhlchvoly painful.
W.I.Fodor half a bottle ,0: your relobratod bulb

m:;», I wa- entiody curct. 'Fhb; Is not a 'Tem),
oloodatlou. but the pbtlo truth. You cdu uutko
au) 000:'1 yvti _

=I. . . .
aleut Rollout, l' 2it, I ivti.

Martyndt : I hive used
your valuably Liniment in my tinnily for differ-
ent pains and acho, and It ha 4 proved satl.factoty
In ever) MOM, I do thlnit, n an external lini-
ment, It stands without a rival. I avntiltt ehoer-
folly recommend it to the public. Respectfully,

UEOIRIE YOCIiM.
Jaelisenyllle; in,, Nov. 21. Dull+.
A. NIarquart. Fog. —Dear Sir: It affords mo

pleaklire o, entity that I have used your blnlinont
on my neck, Ina case of very Sore .Throa 1, which
ex,Xnuell burp] len lied very latlnful, After two
dr throe applications, I found It to .act Ilk° magic,
and NVOIIII.I recommend It no an excellent Liniment.

SEVERS.
Walnut Dolton], Po., Nov. 111, 1668.
eTnt• AGENTS \VA:I:TED I Address

A lIAIIQUAIIT,
Wohnn Bottom, Cumledio., In.

For salo al ILAVElloTnyli. et. 1111G. Drug Store,
Garb*,

•idleI

Wheeler and Wilson and Elliptic
LOCK. STIItCH

Sewing Mafines.
The Best &nip- lest-and Cheapest..

rrillEBE oaaehines.are adapted todo
all Mods of family laming, working egnnlly

well upon Silk Moon and Cotton goods, with Silk,
Cotton arid Motif thrombi, making a bonutilul and
,purfoot stiteh ONO on boll sldos of Ito article
fiewed.

All machines sold are warratted.
COI and examine at Rail Road 'Poing*mph (Mica,

Carlisle, Pa.
MIME =II

I) I D• HAIL,
AND, .

DRS. MARY S. H ALL.;

IT_u_010OPA'il I 0 Physicians and
mealmi •atsi

No. 37, South Hanover Stroe6,, Carlishi;', 4l'fina.All Acute or Chronic disomms nuermsrully treatcdo
Fulmer Dofialthon,; Uniontown, Pa... Cured 'of

!kart likens°, of two years standing. in 1100 weeks.
Had boon given up to din.

Miss Clara Cilbort, Oermantown,'Pa. Litor Com-plaint,' of two yeark". 'standing. • Cured In tlyo
months.

lion). Timmer, Uniontown, Pa. ,Inflaniation of tho
oyes, with loss of the night of Oslo ,rye; of sixteen;
years ptandlng, , Cured In three months, .

Mrs Mary, Unhurt, Germantown, Pa. Dispinsla
of ton yeas standing. °used* in two months.. .. .. .
• Mr. P. T. Wood, Girard Ave., end IVitrueek Bt.,
Philadelphia.. Cured p(General Debility of three
years standing., ~

Miss Emma MCrrls, 1221 Girard Ave., Phila. Pa.
Dyspepsia and Gravel of 'three yours standing.
Cured in six weeks.

Frank Prier.742 North lath str pot, Philadelphia,
Pa. ',Whits Swelling" of ulna yeara ^ Clouding.
.onrod,ln live months.

Um. 'Augusta Browning, Belpre, Ohio.. Womb
disease 'bf 18-years standing. Cc using at times
Insanity, so Ihut her friends ware compelled twice'
to putter into au Insane Avian'. Cured In two.

months. - • , ._• • .
All.consultution,froo. 0111coa strictly prirsto: . •
Dra. Hall rusportlully rotorsto. Lilo followl9g

101024, roslnllnt In Carlisle. Mrs. jag. Mssonhelnior,
IVkalforThlrs. onry ny vr, OM ot,

69.416

IGHLY IMPROVED FARM
IN A DAMS.COUNTY AT PRIVATE SALE,

Situated on the Conewega Creole 3 miles from
Ranee, on the high road,' end on. the Railroad
leading from Hanover to Littlestown, adjoining,
what was thrmerly known as the Kittsmiller Mill
property, containing

171 Acres of Limestone Land,
cleared but about 30 Acres, winch are covered

Ybith heavy White ad, Timber.
rise improvements arnextensive, and consist, viz

A LARGE TWO STORY BRLOK

60 feet to length and 45 in breath, containing a
Hall and Eleven Lurgo Rooms, all sooty papered
and painted, a plena running' along the entire
front, audcellar under the w hole house, and nn
enrollee t tvell of water near the kitchen door.
Tito out buildings belonging to the Above consist
of a large 01,1:Igo House, Woos/. and Coal House,
link Pen, 111 Irk Smoke House, Poultry !Intit.,
Wash House, rill new except the latter. The
garden le Lane and highly cultivated, containing
hot beds with' glazed sash. The grounds trout, d
the house ore adorned with shrubbery and ninth
-ded with many cltol, fruit and ornamental trees,
adjaluing which is a tineapple orchard, next

MANSION HOUSE,

A LARGE BANK BARN
111:arty 110 w 0b feet by 50 with Nl'agdn iihed kind
Corn Cr in attached. and n never !biting 15'011 01
Water in the Burn-yard, also

A NENN"PENA NT HOUSE,
do by 20 -feel nnto ping seven MOMS, tho out-
building's to Fillll, (011,4,11111 Z of a Wash House,
Bake yea), It, POll, &e.. a Pump at the door ad d
,n.pyrolloll.l.gArdr..•. . _

This prdpetty presents Superior athantages,. tGn
titivation being dirt Ile and the land the hest
'quality of limestone, well teetered, end the cattle
harine evert, to N ater Mem every field, a went(
portinn of the lend line been recently. limed, the

:Lucall the corn ground
and part of the oats gerund ploughed for theOnm-
lug Spring. There I.+ e. (11 lot Mill. Blacksmith
hlnip.and Stehool 11e u•e within a abort distanee
of the buildings.

Thu property hoe isiw been ry,..ntig putt:Muted by
agentlemen trout •olio atter fitting It

p 11.4 geat exp,ns, la twit desirous of returning
to the rite, 'Apt he ili,poQtql lit at an r.ar ,ntrly lute
fiqllTr, and upon re isrinelde terms.' Enquire Or

A. L. SPONSI,ER,
Reid Estate Agent, Carlisle, Ps.

:Thdec:

VALI'ABLE PRIVATEBEST
onct.: FOR S A

Situate on South nanny., xtreet, Carlisle, now

owned and oecupied by Hrs. Washmond, late the
proporty of Benudiet Law. .The lot fronts on Gan-
over st, ub fret. end extends .back the SIM° width

iS rt lon 11110Y.11110Y. 'file improvements are u large
t wo.etory S I tall E 110CSE, mitliVerendah In front.
eonlaining Double Darien, llnit, Chamber, Dining
room and li itehen on lower door and six Chambers
and It/oh-room on ton :Ind story. Gas and water
Introbeen in Lrodylee I. There is a large Stable and
CartiasU Lion., at the loot of the lot. lot le
well et lidded W ilk ornament. trees and shrubbery,
besides fruit of almost every description and Grapes
of the moot choler selection In:0 ,111111111101!

Engstire,of
193120

A. 1... SPONSLEIt,
Real Estato Agunt

ATALUABLE FARM in Perry .Co,
AT NU V.tTE SALE. - •

Slilmito in Carroll towoslllp, D miles north of
Carlisle,4 miles north of 'Carlini° Sprthen and 11
ndles most of Duncannon, adjeltiing lauds of .1.
Sheeler, Nancy Clinenod othero containing 126
ACII ho, now cooed by Levi Leedn. DO acres of
which are cleared, in a hinh state of cultivation

:11.d unilor good fence and the residue covered with
thriving timber. A never-fail lLg stream of Water
runs through the farm and plenty of lime within

miles.
Tile improvements nre two-story Log Weather.

boarded House, Large Barn and Spring House with
exeellent water. School House and Church at a
convenient distance. Apply to

A. L. SPONSLER,
Heal EstnteAgent.

10.26 MILES

MEM

UNION PACIFIC
RA I I,ROAD

ARE NO W COMPLETED

As lift 4 miles of the il.etttern portion of 'the line,
'beginning at naereumo to, 1,11 also dune, but about

200. MILES REM IN
To •bo Finished. to. CfPoirlie' Grand
Through Line to the Pacific. -This Open-
ing will certainly take place early this
season.

Ttesidos'a donation front the fluvernment of 12,800
ones of land nor mile, tho Company Is entitlOtl to

sobsids in U. S. Bonds no its lion as completed
!Mit nocepteti, at the averano sato of oltout 026.500
per u.Le, :teem liog to the difficulties onenuntered,
liar who'll the Gootroment takes a second lien as

lirther rulußdlos are riven to any
ether romp mien or not. the Government will moo-
ply withall Ils-contracts„ with the Union Pacific
Railroad l'ompany. my .y the WllOlll amount of
Lauds to which the Coin:pato' ti ill be on titled have
aicetnly loom dello:net

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
•

AT PAR.
By its charter, the Company is permitted to

issna its own Fl MOWN All B BOND 6 to the
mime amount no the flovernment Bonds,- and •no
more_• These Bonds are a First Mortgage upon the
entire road and its equipments.

TUNIC HAVE Till C BANS •TO RUN, AT
SIX PEit CI NT, and., by special contract, both

PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST

PAYABLE P.N GOLD.
The IL S. Sitprerne .Court hen recently decided

that this tontraet inall respeeLS valid and of
logul obligation'.

Such securities aro generally valetOle in pro.
portion tothe length of time they have to run.
The to gent alx per cent. Interest bonds of the U.
S. (the 'el's) will ho duo in 12 year-I, and they are
worth 112. Ifthey bud 20 contra to run, thug
would stand at not le...than 125. A perfectly cafe

rat Nlortgage Bond like the Union Ihtcllln should
approach this rate. The demand for. European in.
vestment Is already considerable, aunt on the-corn.
plotion atilt) work will doubtless entry_ the price
to`a largo premium.

SECURITY ON THE BONDS.
It needs unargumeht to.shosy that a Fret Morkgaga of $26,600 par mile upon what for a long

timeltnuet bu • the only tallroad connecting the.
\Atlantic and Pacific States is PERFECTLY' sEguni.
Thavu tlro amount of lho mortgage will to about
$10,000,000, and tho inturtist.V.,Boo,oo4,por annum
in gold. Thu prosont curroncy coAt cif this Internetto less than $11,500000 per annum,. will!u the, gross
earnings for thu year 1861, FROM WAVVILSINESe
only, AN AY lIRAG .OF LIIBB TRAM 700
MILBa OF.II.OAU IN OPER gsTION ., Wlilli AIONE
TRAIT -•

FIVE MILLION DOLLARS,
'Elio dotal Is of which aro .o follows : .

' From Passengers. ' ' • . 51,024,005 07
• " . Freight. , , 2,940,233 10

. Expross.-- 1,4'2451,423 OD
Molls.. . • - 136,235'59.
Dllseellanoous. ; • 01,020'17

. " Govaroutent tro2ps. ' 104,077 77
frolght. 1 ' 449,440'33
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CARLISLE, PENN'A, FRIDAY, APRIL 23, 1869
" The evidence is strong—terribly

.'atrong.V ' , .
_._.

"T know—l know," said the strange
girl, with a sort of breathless eagerness.
'• But there is nothing positive—you
can save bim—you will save bim. Did
yon not say just now that he was not
born for evil'? Stop,.stop, do not speak

has been so full that I must speak or it
will break." •

IF struck. il,

POor girl, what to the 'wretched
Man to you ?" acid the judge, 'deeply
moved. . •

" What is he-to me ? True, true,
everybody will ask that question; you
are the first,'atid I am here only to
answer it. Listen; eh, listen,-.L.lsince I
was old enough to know what love was
I have loved that man,—you under-.
stand,—the man whom you are-trying
for the murder of his' wife. He loved
me too, and, though poverty kept down.
his secret; and wealth pampered my
pride, love such as ours could not be
hushed or smothered by such base
purses. Those who love passionately
act passionately. I was ardent, ,im-
pulsive, sometimes arrogant. Hewoi.iltt
not, endure these thing's iu me, because
I was said to have intellect, and was
rich; hadI -been --poor,- like himself;
and selfishly weak, he would have
yielded up his pride to my great love.
We quarreled. _lt matters not how or
wherefore, and he went away. For
months I never wrote. He-shall make
the first advances, I- said, week after
week, until my pride was quenched in

keen anxiety. I wrote then, and his
answer was thatle "as married. He
thought that I did not love him—that'
my exactions and haughty will 'arose
from luck ofaffection. -He should never
love any woman as he had loved me,
his letter said, but •I had cast
EMI from my heart; turd While his sour
was thirsting for sympathy anti-tender-
ness, she; the woman he had married,
was thrown in his way. , lle was in
the whirl of society,' and fancying that
excitement was the second birth oflove,
that his -first passion had perished,
when it was only a resentful sleep, he
pledged himself irrevocably to another.

- Oh, how I had loved that. man !
how truly 1 bad suffered ! but no hu-
man creature dreamed of it. why should
they ? I had nothing but my pride
left, and that shielded me from pity, -
though it did not from the anguish
which sympathy would have made
more bitter. This was two years ago.
He did not 'return to the city for
months, and when he' did come back
with his bride, it was -long-hero-re -We
met. I saw her often; though, for she
was frequently in public; but is was
always 'with a burning at •the heart,
and something of- haughty scorn, that
one who could love me could love her,
for she_was am inferior woman in in-
tellect and person ; my pride, as well
as my affection, was outraged in his
choice.
, "We met at length—oh, how chang-
eddle was! The-Wbole truth had not.
yet reached his heart, but his energies
were broken,-his self-respect was di-
minished ; ho was the most pitiable of
all objects, a man of.strong energies
suddenly rendered hopeless. Jealous
affection made me kden-sighted, and I
knew all this before we had spokett a-
word together. It was a bitter joy to
me when I was first convinced that he
did not love the woman he had mar-.
ried. My pride was appeased by this
knowledge, but as that gave way the
passionate love so long held in check
grew into strength again. It was un-
premeditated—we never :should have
sought each-oth&—but after two years'
separation we were thrown together
accidentally, end alone. It was a ter-
rible. meeting for us both—terrible in
itself,.most terrible in its consequences.
For, the first time in our lives we pour-
ed out our whole hearts each to the
other. All thoughts of pride or pru-
dence were swept away by the strong
feelings of the moment. I cannot tell
you all that was said in that last inter-
view. The expressions Of,sorrow and
bitter regret on both sides You have
seen him in the court and know in that
terrible trial he seems calm and unim-
passioned. It is only the curb of it
strong will on a burnitig nature. That
day he seemed equally calm, equally
immovable, and this made my grief
more eloquent. I did not drerim of the
struggle that was going on unddr.that
cold exterior, and thinking,that ho did
not suffer -dqually with myself, aban-
doned myself to reproaches and ex=
pressions of regret that goaded his al-
ready frenzied feelings on .to madness.

'.' 011, if she were but dead !' . I
remember saying this more than once.
It was, wild, sinful, but only an expres-
sion of agony. Heaven is my judge
I had tai deeper meaning. The last
time I uttered ' this sinful Wish my
hands were bqh within his,
and, as ho bent evl!. me, I saw that
hie features were convulsed and dread-
fully pale. He wrung' my knitted
bands, and laughed—laughed, I say.
You are a judge, used to the tortured.
paseions of.men,-the throes of a brok-
en beart,—the wild'eries of an up'root-
ed infellect are your study,—tell me
if this man would have laughed if-.ray
words had not maddened him, if he
had not, been insane oh, that she:
were dead !' I utteted in-the anguish
of my heart. I had my evil
the next,morniiig she was dead P'

The stranger sank on.a"chair as she
Ceased.speaking,.covered her face and
shuddered, but when thAmall hands
Were removed from over her byeirthey
were dry and painfully brilliant as -be-
lore. •

" What can Ido for you? How can
1 lielp,,yen ?" said thn judge, deeply
moved by her tearless agony.

MA," -she said, "was he not
insane ?" Her lips partly opened, And
"her breath;,was held back with intense
agony for his answer. •

," It is but charity ' to believe that all,
-gkeat criaines are ,committed specieS
of imianity,". said the judge, anxious to
soothe her. .

•.._ .you do think that he was in-
sane.?" She cried, while a gleam of
hope shot to her eyes. " Ood bless
You for saying,
that it was y story thatconvincedyou
to-morrow and repeat whet I Ititve- Jost
said, word for word,.will it be evidence

a jery4will it convince thorn, that'
he ' watt! drivel" wild by my Wicked,
freazy.V? • . •

• The 'judge. hesitated7-/ lieould not
bear to crush the loot .bepe to which.
tito viretehed. iirl,woe„elioging. ' ;
„ Speoi.l" she ,saill;,,"tell me, I'be-

seeCh.'you:6 ' '
• aft afraid it: .would but prove it

tie 4 Motive-for the,
crime chargsd upon him)". he said at

length, but in a voice that bespoke pity
and .reluctance.

She fell back in her chair for an
instant, as if struck lielpless— y-- is
words, but instantly rallying again, she
stud.

"Then you think I had not better
-appear."

t snighis -

ply the only link ,wsnting a chain of
evidence against the: unhappy man.
That is, a nr)tive for thecritne." •

'Still you believe him to have been
insane? You have heard all, and in
your charge, to-morrow, every-- word
that I have said will be remembered.'

Thejudge was deeply embarrassed,
and it was with difficulty that he found
words to undeceive bor..

•I cannot asa honest sane, I dare not
as a sworn judge, make a charge on
any evidence hot ..brought forward at
the trial,' he said finely, but with deep
commiseration.

'Oh heaven ! great heaven ! You
cannot deny me - thisand so much
depends on it. If you could hitt say
that there was anything in the evi-
dence to prOve him insane it would
save him. A. human',life ! think how
sweet a thing it must be to Save aman.
-like -tlit from death.; - and- -from-
such a death ! The jury will be guided.
by your charge. 1 have studied their
faces one by one,- ever since the trial
commenced. I know that they are
men to be guided into thejyath of mer-
cy—only show them the way—only
take a little of the responsibility. You
will—you will—for did you not admit
only a few minutes since, that he must
have been insane?. Only say that to-

\
morioAr—l ask dothing.more." '

.The c rnestness with which the poor
girl pleat was agonizing, her eyes
grew moist, her hands were convul-

-sively- clasped,- an d in-the agony of her
appeal she sank unconsciously to her
kdees, and, clinging to his dressing-
gown with 'both hands, -wildly urged
luiv snit. -

Thejudge raised tier and even in
her distress she felt -MA'AM& tremble
in perffirming this office. •

'Be comforted, my poor young lady
—be more composed; this is very dis-
tressing to me, I assure you," he said,
While tears actually stood in his eyes.

'Heaven bless you for those tears ! I
knew -they were wrong who said you
had no feeling. Bow do you ihtnk
that 'lawyer advised me to act ? See,'
was to- have `brought this money to
oiler you, . and these!' She drew out
front the folds of her dress, -a large
double purse crowded full of bank-
note's-, and -with it a heavy- diamond
bracelet, with other female orna-
ments of great'Valne, 'I have given
the.-lawyer almost aS'much -to:plead
his cause gold can, 'Qurchase his elo-
quence, but I dare -not offer it to you.
My heart rose against- his advice the
-moment I entered the room ' -

'-It is well,' replied the judge, crim-
soning td the'temples with indignation
that any man could have advised a
bribe to him ; it is well that you judged
more honorably of-me than your ad-
viser. If - anything could win me to
forgetfulness of a stern. duty, it would
be your evident distress-not your
gold.'

'I know it,'l know it; and the
blessings'of a broken heart will follow
you to tlf ,grave for every merciful
word uttered in to-morrow's charge.
Oh, the clock is • striking ! Is it 12 !
will go home now. They think lam
ti.f, a party, and so I was two hours
ago—see, how brilliant khey.made me !
,mild with a mingled langli and shudder
the strange girl threw open her cloak
and revealed a dress Of rose-colored
satin and rich blonde, in the folds of
which a few white roses were crushed:
‘l.Vould.you believe it,' she said with
touching earnestness, and folding the
cloak over her person again, 'would
you think it possible, no creature in my
father's house dreams of this, not even.
my own mother 7 They, think that
late hours and fashionable folly are
rendering me so pale. To-night they
will be all aftleep where I get home,
and I—oh 'heaven shall' I sleep
again 7' •

The wretched. girl covered her face
with both hands,. aid for the-first
time during the interview during the
interview burst"into- tears After
weeping with .unreStrained violence for
a few. moments, she Uncovered • her
lace apd with a sad 'smile suddenly
seized the judge's hand between both
of hers;-kissed it, and left -the room
sobbing bitterly. Before the: judge
could Overtake her, or offer her any of
those civilities which her beauty and
evident station Seemed to" demand, she..
had opened the bah door and hurried
out into the dark night. He caughtone glimpse:of her garmentg as she en-
tered the carriage, and then, but for
the muffled roll of wheels passing
through the,storm, nil that had passed
within the last half-hour might have''
been a dream.

The next day, when the judge took
his.place on the beneli, the spectators
remarked -that his" eyes were more
heavy than usual, and that his face
was almost as pale as that of the pris-
oner. 1-1.3c-ast a searching 16ok, ever
and anon, toward it group of female
witnesses that sat near, but among the
quiet and common-place features ex,
hibited there he,found nothing,to re-•
hued him'of his midnight vi'sit'or. The
husfness of thetrial-went onAtd, as
his interest had ,always been in the
fate of the prisoner, he now listened
'with keener interest to the proceed-
ings. 'reward the• close; when the
evidence grew more and more decided
against the prisoner, the judge be.:
'came painfully ,restiess,,the color cameand went on WS cheek; and-there was-
tui eipression in his 'fine eyes .which
no- man remembered to have observed
there before. . •

•

The,prisoner too, seethed less col-
lected and indifferent than ho ,had
hitherto • been during tne.trial. In-
stead .of keepingliis dark eyes fixed
with, a sort of mournful, earnestness-on
thojury, as he had done the 'day be-
fore,, he east wistful glances toward
tlin.grotip ._of fentaleS. His eyes grew
troubled and brilliant,...svhffe,now.and
thou, as his hand was raised to wipe
looked closeiY saw dint it trembled
This was al;together,. different ffond his
former- -cold -atut -unimpassioned

eachztnd people whispered to: each
other that.now, as hip. case grew_ more
and more hiTeless,.hi6 courage was

t a• Once or twice he- urne and east a
searching look over. the mUltitucki of
human facei with which theroom was
crowded, The:last„iimOmee one in
the crowd., seemed to rivet; 1I Atten-
tion. 'flashed, toVi eyed and

.„.. .

~etettFortrg.
VQ,A rrING FOR-SPRING

As breeioil stir the morning,
A silence reigns In air;

Steel blue the he'avens above me,
Mooches the treesand bare;

Yet unto me the stillness
This burdeil seims -to bring—

I a enco • e earth a waiting
Waitingfor the Spring."

Strong ash and Sturdy chestnut,
Rough oak and poplar high,

Stretch out Utak sapless branches
Against the wintry sky.

Even thnguilty aspen
Oath ceased her quiyering,o,

As though she too, were waiting,
Waltirig for no Spring.

I strata mine ears to listen,
Ithaply where I stand

But ono ettay note of music
May sound In all the land.

"Why 'art thou mute, olt, blackbird
011, thrush, nl4 dolt tiot sing?

♦h Isurely they aro walling,
Waning for the Spring."

Oh, heart I thy days aro darksome ;

' Oh, heart! Ihy nightsare drear
But soon shall streams of sunshine

Proclaim the turning year.
Soon shall tho trees be leafy,

Soon every bird shall sing; - -

Lot thorn be Mont, waltlog,
Waiting for the Spring.- . -

Bistelianenus.
THE JUDGE'S CHAR GE

•It was late at night, between 11 and
12, when the circuit judge stepped from
thehaekney coach which had conveyed
him from the city halt and mounted
the steps of his dwelling. Though
muffled in fur and, encased in a thickly-
quilted wrapper, he shuddered with the
cold while striving to fit his key in the
_night-latch ; for_. the sidewalk( were
white with snow and hail, which the
sharp winds whirled Into the air again,
and left in -piles and ridges around the
doorsteps and area-railings.

With a Sigh of relief, the judge threw_
his•wrappers into a ,:erner, pulled off'
his damp boots, and drawing.:folitY_ a
well•worn dressing-gown and a pair of
faded slippers from a closet behind the
door, prepared to make himself warm

d comfortable, atter a day of unusual
anxiety and fatigue.

Wa," he muttered, rubbing his
hands softly together, as he sank into
the crimson easy chair, who, e cushions
closed around him with is soft and moss-

like clasp, ''thank Heaven I am at
home at lost ! Poor felloW ! poor fel-
low.! 'I am afraid it will' go hard with
hhim!" •

Here the judgc_paused and-sank into
a train-of thought, which seenied
deep and painful. •,

At length he started upright in-his
chair, thrittahis fbot into the, ivell-trod--
den ..;lippCr, which;, in his soliloquy,
had fallen to the Imarth-rug, and, heav-
ing another deep aigh,'-seenied to cast
off the painful thoughts that had op
pressed him.,

He had just succeeded in crushing
his tormentor,' when til6 rang
with a violence that made him start
half up from his chair.

" Nonsense ! it waS an accident,
Something has touched the' bell. No
one can be coming here at this time of
night !" he muttered, sinking back in,
his cushions ; but 'another peal from
the bell, hasty and sharp, as if some
agititted hand had pulled it with uncon
scions violence, deprived him of all
doubt on the subject. He pushed back
his chair, -folded his- dressing-gown
around him, and, taking a light from
the mantelpiece, went out; but though
he walked fast, another loud peal from
the bell hastened his fmtteteps. A gust
of wind blew out his light as he opened
the door ; but there was enough light
to reveal 'the frirm of a female, who
stood on the door•steps, muffled in a
cloak, and with a crimson-lined hood
drawn over face. In the misty dark-
ness beyond he could just discern the
outline of a carriage. One of thelamps
was out, but there was a faint light in
the.other ; and the judge afterward re-
membered that it was of cut-glass—too
rich for a hackney coach, and without
the number which should mark those
vehicles.

Without zrakitig divord, the woman
entered the all; and walked forward ;
for the.study-door was' open, and she
had nearly reached it before the judge
could. close the street-doer against the
storm, which was beating full in his
Awe.,

Are you alone—quite alone?" said
the strange visitor, as he overlooked
her. The voice sounded unnaturally
calm, but it was clear and sweet.

Thb judge was overwhelmed with
astonishment, but he answered that he
was quite, alone, :rail wltered the study,
followed by hie 'singular guest. If his
surprise was great while she was half
concealed in darkness, it was tenfold
when she stoocl.within-the glowinglight
which filled theroom. 'She was young
-perhaps three or foar and twenty;
and, but for` the- marble-like paleness_
of her.features and glitter of -her largo
blue eyes,- would have been transcend.
aptly beautiful. 'She lifted her largeeyes towards . the judge, .who, had not
yet,. shook off hie astonishment,` apd-
,gaietr fixedly in:his face till his eyes.
sunk Under. her wild and intense look.

" You seem calm," she said at last.
" Can you sit On the bench all day,
watching .'the la.Ny hounds hunt a, hit,
man being to the gallows, and' at night
"Sink into the elmir, quite comfortable
and at ease, as ienothilig had happen-ea ?"-. . • • •

• 41i, geofie-d. shot over the . .jtulgo!s
ternples ; Saw that the young
ereatnre. before Jilin 'was no object of
resentment, and answered her mildly :

am 'notwithout feeling," lie said.'
" I(Wetild be: better. for. Me if.I'Were.
The judge--who.cendemmile semetimes•
altiniat"afronelt le be Pitied as the vie,
tipri After a day.like this, he should
not.bel'reproached 'for seeking' a rini-
menee, relief,from the pain: his du-

. ..
" You did' feel for him, then 1" ex•

claimed, the girl, while a gleam oftlight,
'shotlorher-eye. C/Old' and' calm cia
'you'seemed; there was' yet a :throb of
humatf:pifyillidef it •

'have felt for that unhappy nan... 1E43,,
.crime is terrible, . but •he.does nokseein,
.born foreyil." ,•

- '," " ov,ill" ' exclaimedthe girl;
eagerly,,!the7-Tolb.th hp,i smoble, good;
generous.+---1" .„1 • -

• She. broke, off suddenly, dropping
her clasped.hands, .mld dzWilring closer
,to thm judge,; said clamgad,-
-LLTI4..IoW voice : • '

,11;hey„will.nqt;fina g,uitty,;. Ydd
ido.not.think,they.will
..r ttiejtidge shook hifilleio • • c!'•''

IoT.,
his cheeks were blood-red. He half-
started to his feet, dropped again as if
a bullet had cleft his heart, and, after

one- brief—shudder,- -sat.— motionless-as
before, gazingnot upon either judge
or jury, butpole and marble-like, on.
his own clasped hands..

Among that sea of human faces no

so moved the prisoner, —and a boy,
muffled in a cloak, pressed so eagerly
onward just after, that it served to
draw attention "from theunhappy man.
Though the crowd was so dense that
it seethed impossible for any.one to ad-vance 'a single step, the lad forced his
Way till he reached those who stood
nearest the prisoner, and, gathering his
cloak about him, stood within a few
paces of the heart-stricken man, pale
and motionless also.

At length the judge_ began to de-
liver his charge. He was paler than
usual in such cases, while an express:
ion of stern sorrow lay upon his fea-
tures, and gave depth and solemn pa-
thos to his voice. Still, though he
seemedmore agitated than any one had
over seen him before, his intellect was
clear. „The evidence was against-the
prisoner: there was no.clue, not a sin-
gle thread, upon whichan honest mind
might fix a doubt.

The prisoner . never lifted bio face
but the boy behind him stood immov-
able, with his large eyes rivetcd. on the
judge, and bardly_seeming_to_hreathe._
As the summing up grew more against
the prisoner the boy began to waver.
He reached feAh one band, and grasp-
ing the arm ofa stranger that stood
near, thus prevented himself from
falling to the floor. .

In the midst of an Bpinion, bear-
ing decidedly against the prisoner,
the. judge caught the glance fixed on,
him by this singular boy. The blood
rushed to his cheeks—he stammered—-
put his hand to his forehead, and
went on, but his voice was more sub-

, clued, and more than once tears were
seen to flood his eyes.
-Night came on, the jury had been

out three hours, and all that time the
crowd remained immovable, and in
the front, .with his -eyes bent on the
stooping head of the prisoner, was
that pale and: trembling boy. They
came in at last, with the unspoken
destiny of .a humanbeing imprinted
on their faces: The boy looked up-
an them as they- ranged themselves
in the jury box ; from one to the
other his shrinking eyes were turned
and then, with one wild struggle,' ho
forted a passage into_the crowd.

Guilty ! . That fearful word has.
sealed the death-sentence of two hu—-
man beings. Three weeks after the
trial the prisoner was found dead in
his cell. • A paper ofpowdered opium
which was found in his bosom was all
the explanation of his death that ever
reached -the -public. A week..after,
the judge received a funeral card,-
which surprised him not a little, for
the bereaved family, though wealthy
and in high standing wer‘ total
strangers to him Bpt a private
note which followed the card informed
him that, after .she was taken with
the brain fever that terminated her
life, the young creature who had so
Spddenly left her home desolate, had.
earnestly requested that he might be
present at her funeral.

He went, and there, whiter than the
satin which lined 'her coffin, lay his
midnight visitor, the seeming boy,
whose mournful face had troubled
him in the courtroom, and whose cold
pale. beauty haunted hint many an
hour in his,after life.

A GOOD ONE
D wing the first year of the war,

when change was scarce and some large
firms were issuing currency of their
own a fun et went to a store in a
neighbori'ng town and bought some
goods, and gave 'the merchant a five
dollar bill, of which he wanted seven-.
five cents back, The merchant count-
ed out the amount and handed it over
to the farrnev. He looked at it a nio-
meet, and then inquired; 'What's
this I"lt."‘s my currency,' said the
merchant.- 'Wal. it good for
nothing whar I live,' .said the farmer.
'Very n•ell,' replied the merchant,
'keep it until you get a dollar's worth
and bring -it to my store,- and I will
give you a dollar for .it

The farmer pocketed the change,
'and departed. A few days after he
went into the same store, and bought
goods to the amount of one dollar and
after paying over the identical seventy.
-five cents, Im.took out a handful of
pumpkin seeds and counted aitt twen-
ty five of them and, passed them over
to the merchant.—'Why, what's this
said the, merchant. 'Wel,' says the
farmer, 'this is my currency and when
jou get a dollar's worth bring it out
to my place and I will give you a dol-
lar,bill for it.'

In one .of our large cities; a hot
time ago, -a western editor *as met by
a friend who, taking him by the hands,
exclaimed.:

"1 am delighted to. see you, How
long are you going to stay

"Why, I think," said the editor, "I
shall stay while my money lasts." ,

"How disappOinted I said the
friend, "I hoped you was going to stay
a day or two." . '. .

• 'Bobby,' said..Uncle Peter, as ho
amine& the points of the beast,'•
don't s.sseti but one' reaSon ' why that
mare ,cannot trot him' mile in three
minutes.' They .gathered round to
hear this oracular 'opinion, and no in-
quired, 'What is it I"Why,' ho re-
plied, 'the distance is too great for so
short a time: • •

A wide-Law:lke minister; who found
his congregation going to sleep one
Sunday before he hadfairly commenced
eddenly stopped and exclaimed : this
isn't, fair : it isn't .giving a man a fair
chance.. Waituntil I get along apiece
and then if I ain't ~vrorth listeningtp,
go to sleep but, don't before I get
commenced ; eh:med.'.
litnan rma 48,

clear at a bargain. (His ideas of the
"credit 'system"-are extremely safe,
though-rather vague. A: Merchant of
unbounded credit in lien Francisco re-
cently' 'applied to a Chinese merchant
through his agent, to purchase a cargo
ofrice on- time.. The agent &fly ''set
forth theopnlerice, standing, &c , of his
principal, to which the Ohinamtin re-
plied "Yes, him welly good man. Me
,trust-00, him pay me,one half .caohre,other halfwhen deliberrioe-eb., •

NO. 17.
IN AN OLD CHURCH
Through the chtnnel, quaint And olden
tr.nmed the eveningnunilxht golden,

Firingpurplepulpit stair,
And the good preacher there.
Sweet the sole.= anthem soared,
Note on note, sad word on.word,
Ring throtigh the long defiles

....... It"

And upOn /to main 'creme,
All the air, with Imbreathed peace
Seemed togather force. and away,
Through the templO, either way.
And the preacher's tonesat length,
Rolled In circuit, gathering strength,
Swelled around the lofty nave,
Like a eon hymn Inn nate.

Helloing from the walls around,
Peahen and prayer with sweet rebound—
Psalm and prayer, and lesson given,
Passed, or seemed topass, to heaven'.

Battle Between two Snakes
As I was one day sitting in my ar-

bor, my attention was engaged by. a
strange rustling_ noise at some paces
distant. I looked around, and beheld
two snakes of considerable length, the
one pursuing the other with great cel-
erity. The aggressor was of the black
kind, six feet long-; -the fugitive was
a watersnake, nearly of,equal-- dimen.
sions. They soon met, and in the fury
of their first encounter, they appeared
in an instant grimly twisted together ;
and while their -united tails beat the
ground, they tried with open jaws to
lacerate each other. Their heads were
compressed, their eyes flashed fire; and
after this.conflict.had•lastedmbotit-five
minutes,. the second found means to
disengage itseif, and hurried towardsthe ditch. Its antagonist instantly as:
sumed a new posture; and half creep-
ing, overtook and again attacked the
other, which phiced itself in the MITattitude, and prepared to resist. The_
scene was beautiful : thus opposed,
they fought with the utmost rage; • but
the Watorsnake Seemed desirous of re-,

treating towards the ditch, its natural
element. This was no sooner perceiv-
ed by the keen-eyed black one, than
twisting its tail around a Elthlk of hemp,'
and seizing its adversary by tbe throat,
not by means of its jaws, but twisting
its, own neck twice round that of the
watersnake, it pulled the latter back

-from the ditclL -To prevent a defeat,
the, watersuake took hold ;likewise of a
stalk on the bank, and by this acquis-

=ition, became a match for his fierce op-
pohent. Strange was it to behold two
great snakes, strongly adhering to the
ground, fastened together by means of
the writhings which lashed them, to
each other, and stretched at their full
length. They pulled; but pulled in
vain, and in the moments of thegreat:-
ent exertions, that part of their bodies
which was -entwined seemed extremely
small, while the rest appeared inflated).-
and now and then convulsed with
strong undulations rapidly 'following
each other. Their eyes seemed on fire,
and ready to start out of their heads.
At one time the conflict seemed decid-
ed. The -Watersnake bent itself into
two gfeiit, fOlds, arid by that operatiou
rendered the other more than common-
ly outstretched. The next minute the
new struggles of the black one gained
an unexpected,superioiity; it acquired
two great folds likeWise, which neces-
eerily extended the body of its own.
These efforts were alternate. Victory
seemed doubtful, inclining sometimes
to the one and again to the other, till at
last the stalk to which the black snake
was fastened, suddenly gave way, and
they both plunged into the ditch. The I
water did not extinguish their viudic-
live rage, for by their agitations I
could trace, though not distinguish,
their mutual attacks. They soon re-
appeared bn the surface, twisted to-
gether ns on their first onset; but the
black seemed to retain its wonted su-
periority, for its head was exactly fixed
above that of the other, which it in-.,
cessantly pressed down under the
water until it wits stifled and sunk. -

How GIRLS TREAT EACII Oyerm
—Girls are awfully jealous -of each
other We should call this the girls'
distinctive fault. See them when theyare introduced, or when they Meet at
a ball or croquet party See how
coldly critical they look at each other;
how insolently -their eyes rove over
every portion of their "rival's Alress ;
rend in their faces the outspoken scorn
as the,result of their scrutiny : ' You
think you hav'e done it very-well, but
you'have made a fright of your Selves,,
aud.l em much better than you!"—
Watch their disdain of ~the more ad-•
mired among- them ; and hoW exces-
sively haughty for attracting se„much
attention. they think Edith or Amy is,
about whom the young melt clustoer.How bold she is ! how over-dressed
she is !—how , "itffectild she- is !—and
oh ! how ugly she is 1 Sometimes, if
they are deep, theywill overpraise her
enthusiastically ; but the ruse is gen-
erally too transparent to deceive any'one, and simply counts for what, it is_
—a clever feint that don't answer. It
is quite a study to watch the way, in
which girls shako_ hands together, or
take hands in dances. The limp, cool,
impertinent way in 3vhich they just
touch palms, then let their aims fall as
if paraly4, d, tells.a--volume to those
able to read tha lettering.

.—TA.FUNNY LEG ISLATUREhe Leg-
islature of Illinois. which recently, by

orraY a " joke," Ceded Chicago to In-
diana; has passed a bill vesting all
political, civil and social power in the
State in'" the female portion. of the
'population above the age of sixteen
yedre." It is made unlawful,for any
male over 'twelve.years.old to be out
after dark; unless protected by a wo-
man qualified"to vote. Thitt, it is sup-
posed, is another legislative joke.

WHEN a gentlenian treadson a lady's
train, the lady uliould turn round.aud
say politely, "I beg your pardon, sir,",
and the gentleman should bow and say,
" I,accept your apology, ,Madatn," •

rirCan the landlady who epriuklod
snuff upon her boordera' victuals, oily,
with any degree of,propriety, that she
.Anot, to bo sucm.k.g.t?".4 However
that:man-611e certainly‘up.tii7uuff'.

'uncle-or
origin. Cain Married the daughter of
a Nod fellow, and it .ie even euppoeed
that our first ii4rente hakti iiO4go in
the wilde,rnees. •

Moan women know, how .to' cook
turkeys- than to raise them, and a still
greater,number know, how to catthem.

iee-house laborer, beingkilledliy a
lump of icefallitig on hie head, the, ver-
diet wars; "Died , of hard drink.'''

• •MILITARYANECDO'g.--:-Atthe bat- -
tie of Deserted House, near thi;Black-
water; in Virginia, &mull gallant andwell-known -cavalry. (Eleventh Pgnn-;
Sylvania), were first engaged:.

Corcoran's Legion was inoved. '
.their support, and, the battler gettingSharp, the battery with which I was,connected was ordered into position. ••dln moving the -battery'through the.woods, I noticed a memberof the Le-gion, his musket leaning against a tree,and acconti•ements off, coolly cookinghis coffee over.ti little fire.

I rode up to Min-, and inquired ifho
were wounded. Ile replied, with a
surprised look, that ho was not.

" You coward," said I, " don!tknow that your- comradee_arellotly_
engaged ?"

:‘ Uv coorse I does !" said be, in the.
sweetest brogue, and stirring the fire'.]
at tile same time.

`taaug—y.om,l2..said—lT.o—buckle—ow'--your Inkrness and join them," drawingmy sabre at the same time.Honld on," said he. "It may do
for Spears's cavalry, and single min,
down there, but, plaize . you, it's noplace for a min wid a family ;" and,
with a most indignant air, he contin-
ued : " the State uv New York
that's been covered over.intirely wid
widders, just by Uor7co-ran's b-f.a-v•e-
-ry ! Be Saint Patrick ! I'll Iteve no
widdies to mother myfamily !"

He proceeded to attend to his coffee,'and I left him.—Soldier's Friend..

The Fashions
Gentlemen this spring will wear

overcoats with a wide rolling collar,
cut away to some extent, and aboutas
short as usual.• Vests will be mostly
single-breasted„ open low _enough to
admit a fair _view.of__ the shirt-bosom,
Pants ivill be snug in the leg as ever.
The new spring overcoat is something
between the regular overcoat and a

Bo'NNETS.—The milliners say the
new bonnets are to be.morediminutive_
t-En ever. As a compensation the:
price is to be increased. Nothing like-
preserving the.equipoise.

SuortT ,DRESSES.--It is stated in
some of our fashion-books, that shortdresses are to be all the rage, and they
are even to take the place of the long-
trailing skirts in our ball rooms. What.
is timantby.sliurt.dresses,_we presume,
is the dress as worn at present on the
street, which we regard not only as the
neatest, most tasteful, and ladylike of
any introduced probably during the
past century. What is known, in the
fashionable world and in 'popular par-lance as street-sweepers, cannot be dis-
pensed with too soon, as they are ab-
solutely.ridiculous in, every senie, of
the word. But few persons, we ap-
prehend, would desire to continue that
fitshioM.-- It is-expensive,irrconveThenr
and certainly not comfortable or hand-
some. In crowded thoroughfares they
are all the time liable to be trod upon,
and -when the crossings are muddy
and the pavements damp and' unclean,
they require a certain amount of lift-

, in;g which is both awkward and labo-
rious. Besides this, the trailing of an
expenSive dress on hard ground or
bricks wean-. them out, soils their col-
ors_ and destroys-the beauty and the.
fineness ortheir texture. Let the short,Warlifing dress, be continued by allmeans;, the neatest, the most
tasteful and the most, becoming of all

- ,others. —3

• Sown few years ago, a clever Young
Englishman, named Laurence Oliphant,
attained suddgn position in that cowl-,
try for diplomatic, literary, and Parlia-
mentary cleverness. He obtained a
seat in Parliament, moved in the high;
est circles of society, and was a great
favorite in the fashionable world., He
was 'Once seen sauntering into, the
Traveler's Club with two men leaning
on his arms—one His Royal . Highness
the Prince of Wales, the Other His
Majesty theKing of Denmark ! Such
a future as that which lay before this
handsome, fascinating young diplo-
matist, says an English. paper, any. man
might have envied. Suddenly, how-
ever, Laurence Qliphnnt was missed
from his place in society—from Club,
and "" House," and Opera. Where he
had gone none could tell. Even his
constituents at Stirling were.unable-to
get any accurate information-concern-
ing him, and as he made no appearance
at the recent election. another man'was
chosen in his place. He has at last
been discovered, however, in a semi-
religious, semi-socialistic community,
at• Brocton, on the borders of 'Lake
Erie, where the once Idolized star of
Belgravia now follows the plough and
wears the homespun.

THU: 11AND.—Arsene Housaye says
in his lateA essay on female beauty :

Irish girls have 'the most beautiful
hands. English girls have too fleshy
and plump hands. The hands ofAm-
erican girls are ton . long and'• narrow,
the fingers of German girls are too
short and, palms(too broad, Next to
the Irish girls, the daughters of Po-
land dese,rves the,palm, so, far as the
beauty of the hand is concerned. ,

The hands of French, Italian end
Spnuisli 'girls may be called indiffer-
ent, though there are more Irautiful •
hands id Im• seen France and Italy
than in Spain. The Parisiennes be-
stow a great deal of care on their,
hands. and the consequence is that su-
perficial and' inexperienced observers
will believe that they have finer hands
than the women. of any other part of
France or any other country.

LONG AND SHORT Days.—The fur-
ther any country, lies north, the longer
are its days in winter. At Berlin and
London, the longest day has sixteen
hours and a hulkat Stockholm it has
eighteen hours; at Tornac. in Finland, .
the 'mast day has twenty•ono hours
and a half ; . iit Wimil-erhaus, in Nor-'w
'way, the day lasts from the 21st of
May to the 22d of July; niia at Spits-
bergen, thelongest clay is three months
and a-half

OLI'MAX.-" My Son," said an affec-
tionate father afthe foot of the stairs,
"aritie and sew the • newly-risen lumin-
ary of day, and hear the sweet birds
singing their matid song of praise to
their great Creatcle; come -while the
dew is ori the grass, add tender lambs
aro bleating on the hill-side; came, I
say, or I'll.be up there with a switch
and give you the sound4st thrashing
that ever you had in all your ,born

NINEVEH was fourteen mites long
and forty-six miles around, with a wall
.one hundred .feet thick-7
enough for three chariotsnbreasto The
the walls, which were seventy-five feet
thick mad ono hundred feet high, with
one hundred braze4.,gates. ...Athens
was twenty-five,,milds'iound, .and'eon-
tabled three hataiedandiftythoutiand
citizens, and. moreqhari. one hundred ,
thousand slaVei.'6;:.

" 4io pyra vi?o ,c•ungmen
abok.ornolcindl.' 't.lBl6ll`i yOuilg man.
Of an old autokei. • " *et?ei :Lesin
wasthoopiy. .. • '.• :
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